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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AND A. AND M. OOLLEGE, ~ 
' STAT EXPERIMENT STATION", BATON" ROUGE, LA, S' 
Mr. H. p. Newsoqi, Cotninis,ioner of Agriculture: ' • 
Dear Sir-I hai;id you herewit_h results of experiments in 
grasses, clovers, forage crops and small grains, and ask that it 
be published M Bulletin No. 19. ' 
' 
RespectfuUy submitted, 
WM. C. STUBBS, 
GRASSES,'' CLOVERS ,ANDf'FORAGE CROPS. • I 
I~ a land of ootton, .cane and rice, little o~ po attention is 
paid to the cultivation of the above'cro1)". · Headlands and
 di~oh 
banks are mowed an,& converted into hay, mor~ ' with ll view to 
keep them clean, than for stock feed, and yet on 
many planta· 
tions the quantity of bay thufi gathe1ed is suffich
intly large tQ 
supply the wants of the wo;rking· animals.. The 
cured vines of 
our Cow Pea (Dolichos Sinensis) constitute the ch
ief cultivated 
forage for.the mul~ of the sugaT 'P,lantatlons. ' While the Pas·
 
palnml;\ (chiefly P.. dilaJ«tum), Berm1,lda (Oynodon 
Dact'!)lon) and 
Crab Grass (Panicum Sangi,iruile) furnish the · additi
onal hay fl'om 
the headlands. In middle and North Louisiana Le
spedeza. Stri'-
aj;a is largely used for both grazing an<'I bay p~rp
sses. A few 
planters g,row srllall plaf.s of so.rghum, 'Yhich are cu
t in the green 
stat.e and fed to the work stock. But all of the e reso
urces fail 
to supply home demand~ and annually large 9uant
ities of North· 
ern and Western bay are brought to t.he,New O
dea:ns market 
and from there disti:ibured over the State. ' In 
a State where 
grasses of the most exquisite palatability can be 
so luA:Qfiantly 
and cheaply grown as in Louisiana, it eems para
doxical to be 
• • 
importing ft at such eqormo,m1 jannual outlay. 1 F
1·om Bermuda 
a'qd crab grasses the sweetest and ricb'est hay may
 be obtained 1 
while the former fu1·nishes a. pasturagejuo :xcelled by
 any other 
grass in the world . . Lespedeza.also fci;rnishe3 a ~oo
d ,pasture and· 
a bay of excellent quality' and in 1al'ge quantities.
 The Paspa-
lums cut at the right time' anti properlylcured 'also
 mak~ hay of 
fair quality. These in themselves would be sufficl1
3nt to amply 
meet eur wants, were they properly culthrated and
 cropped, but 
we are not confined to them. Our soils and clim
ate permit of 
tlie gi:owing successfully of a l.arge number of f
oreign forage 
' I 
crops, gra. ses and clovers, 1>rovided ~they ate ri
ghtly pianted 
J'Ud cultivated. To test the adaptability qf our soils ~ these 
varicms crop~, ,ex1:1erime~ts of an extensive character have been 
carried on a.tall three of the Experiment Stations i,'n th~s Stat.e. 
4 f • • 
' 
Tbe follow;ing a.re some. of the 1esi1lts: 
' , 
FORA.GE CROPS. 
SORGI;lUM, SACOB,A.RINE AND NON-SACCHARINE. 
, Over 'one hundred varieties of saccharine sorghum' (soruhu:ni 
vulga1·e. var: ' saaaliaratu.m) have been grown.by the Stations for 
, testing their sugar content and their adaptability for making ' 
sugar. · Of these some ten oi· twelv,e varieties have been'llsed 
as forage. They should be planted ju the drill in tb1ee ~ , 
tive feet rows, slightly c9vered and cnltivated as corn. Twelve 
to thirty ton!, of green · fora~e may thus be obtained to an acre, 
which ca~ e\ther be fed green o'r. cur!i)d into a most excellent fod-
' ' . 
aer. It is usmtlly cut d;own i11. th,e mornin~ and after taking'the 
·day's su11 is fed to the sto~k' at ' night. ' It>' is already highly es-
teemed by ou,r planters and' gro ing annually in popularity. 
Cored properly and cut up ~th au ensilage, <!utter and fed in 
' conjuoctiou with bran an.d cotton seed meal, the combination 
makes an excellent ratioµ for; milch cow . The varieties reeom-• 
m~mded for forage.purposes, so -as to give a succe siop of gxeen 
feed are flarly Amber, Earl·y Orange, Coleman's and Link~s 
'Hybrid. 
1 
• • , • 
'l'he nou-saccbarine sorghums (sorghum •1i'/,gare) are also 
numer;ous' anrl nearly every year witnesses a ;uew importation of 
this species under ome attractiv~ na\i,te. The following have ' 
been !mr4l6ssfuqy l!ultivated atl all three Station·. 
l(ajfir' Corn-A low ~tocky, erect sorghum, with alternate 
closely appressed leave . Does not tool, but near the top of the 
staik it branches and forms two to four well filled head of seed, 
. ' ' which 'at mattuity are white, slightly flecked with ' reddish . 
b~own specks. It is more v~lnable for grain than hay. May be 
cut several times duriug the seaSQn and cures well. It should 
be .Planted in three ' feet rows and ver1 thick in the drill. 
Milla Maize-Two vari t.ies are offered on our market. 
Wl&ite Mill<! Maize-Seed white, with pi~kisb ends, sucke;rs 
enormou ly and hence to be planted thinly. _It requ
fres a.11 sum-
' , . 
. mer to mature seed. . St~lks medium size, hea.ds he
avy an~ reg-
ular. Can be cutfor green feed several times in 'a seaso~; cures 
l!ll>id)y. . , ' ' ' , . . ./ 
, Yellow Milw JJ{ai::e <>r Rural Branching Sot·ohum
-Tbe gra:in ' 
'is yellow and large ; heads .fine al)d b,eav.y ; suckers 
frQm ground 
and shoo~$ from the joints; ear)jer than. white ,and. h\l,rder tq 
cure. I~ .can be grown in high latitudes with great 
success. 
WT~ite Dl101wao:· fja.t·ge .African JJ-{illet-;Larg'e, ~rect and single 
stalk'witliont i;uckers or shoots; large . seed' heads
' well filled; 
cnr
1




Jj}g'IJptian .]¥lteat-ReceQtly intr<;>duced·; stalk Sll}'all ;
 ' panicle 
iepen and.spreading; not equal to other kinds give
n: here.' 
Egyptian Rice Gorn-A low plant bearing la:r~e · see
d headi:i 
and short goose-neck stems·; cures well. • \ ' 
JerusaleY(i Gorn-Of similar charal:!ter as the last;
 finishes 




If sorghums are gr~wn for g1:een feed, ~hey1 should' be plant-
ed close in the drill. If for seed heads more o)stan
ce should be 
given. Tbey all stand drought well and ~lake. excellent fee
ds; the I 
,. '• I .. 
saccharine varieties are however preferred by stoc-J
c. They are 
I r ' 
excellent for horses, mt1les, cows and ~og&, and th
e seed make 
Ute finest kind ·of.food for .poultry. ThEy have all ·been grown 
with great success at all three Stations of this S ate
. 
' 
OTHER E'QRA.GE CROPS. . ' 
Teosi11te (Reana buan11·ians).1 A 'South · American pl
ant, ex-
eelling all others in amount of forage' produ'ced per
 acre., ·~.ve . 
50 tons of green Teosinte wer~ cutt last year from
 an apte at 
Audubon Park. It is like' corn in having separate p
istillat;e and 
staminate ;flowers ou s me stalk; bears its grain in 
a shuck, one 
seed above the other, diminishing in size u.pwaTds1 grains n'earJy · 
ttia.Dgular, and ear~ numero.ll.S at each: top jo~nt. It bas s
eeded for 
aeveral years at Attdubon Park. Suckers wonderfql
ly; one grain · 
'°a hill, two feet apart, ba~e given h~re as high as 2G sta
lks. 
I ' l 
Dropped like corn, c·an be cut se'(r~ral times during season and 
I ' 
rattoons like cane; makes a poor bay crop, but e~cellent for 
soilius; ; should ' b~ fuo~·e extensively planted. ·. Stai ks co11tafo 
.about 8 to 10 per cent. i:::ugar. Grows '''ell all over the State, 
, ,though fruited only a 1\-udul)ol.1 ark. 
Pea1·l Millet (l,'em:cellaria Spicata).-Syn-0ny~s. Cat· Tail, 
Horse or Egyptian Millet. Useful as a.green food; can be cut 
many times in a season; thrive· all oy~r the State. 
G&rnu:1in Millet ,(Setdria Italica).-Sown brGadcast after March 
· -on good land, makes a large, quau'tity of good hay, · if cut before 
~eed are formed. After seed beads are formed, it is too woody~ 
'Two or· three c~ops a year may be grown by reseeding. · 
I ' # I 
A.. variety ?f the abo~e, the Golden Wqnder; Jfillet, sent by . ~ 1 
Nothrop Beas1an & Goodwin ' Company, of J,Jinne\\polis, Minn., 
has been tried at C\'.tlhouu a~d Audubon Park with grea~ suc~ss. 
Jt is worthy ~f extensive u e. 
Buckwheat (F,aoop'!/rum Esindentmn):-Numerous experiments ' 
have been made with ,tb~ following varfoties : I Japanese, Euro-
pelm and American 'Silver Hn1l. They have made, .in evf!ry 
instatice, good stands and large amount of foliage and_ eometime.s 
heavy crops of g'rain, but frequently, in ~et easoDB, with l~ttle 
or no grain. 'l'he Eogliah sparrows are vel'y bad on this and ~11 
' ' . ~ , 
small.grain at Audubon Pa.rk and Baton , Rouge. Several crops· 
Of BuokwhE)at can be grown on .. ame soil in one year. The crop 
seems to be a go~d one for turning under a.s a green manure. 
The Japanese is far the be t_ variety for us. ' 
. , 
. A practical t.fst was made' of the above, except Buck~heat, 
during tho past season by spreading them l)efore the . horses; 
mules and <lows. They, with one accord, selected-1st, Sacoba-, 
riae Sorghums; 2d, Teo,inte; 3d, P('arl Millet; 4th, Millo ' 
Maise; 5th, Jerusalem Coro, Kaffir ' qrn .and Egyptian Coro, 
, without distinction, 'l'he taste of t~e animal places 'Sorghum 
:first, while the enormous tonnage and reasonable palatability of 
Teosi~te, should encourage. farmers to grow it. 
LEGUMINOUS CROPS. 
' . 
• ' COW PEA (Dolicnoa SinenBia.) 
' Grows i.n great luxuriance all over the State. 
Sown 'early a 
large a;mount pf foliage is made, which•is used for forag
e or for 
turni~g under as a greerl mar;ure. Varieties numerous, s
ome-
even with specific di:fferences, which should b
e propel'ly stq.died 
and classitiedt Tlie fOlIQ~fog have been grow
l) at all of the Sta~ 
tions in this State : ' 
' 
Poor Man's Pea, or Pea of the Backwoo,ds-Orig
1nated' by 
Ed. Fo~ville, of North 'Cal'olina. An early bnnch . pe~, with
 bu 
litt1e vine; ripening in ·sjx weeks f,rom pla"J?'tin~; 
seed small, 
~reain colored, slightly '' pieq ;" excenent fo
r table purpo~es ;:1 
two. or three crops may be,~rown in a yea;. ' 
' 
lndiatir--Vines beavy ; fruits in sixty to ninet
y d~s; seed 
~f "Ji'Ver white and pied " col qr; crowded in. the po~;
 13oft and 
do not keep well '; p)·oliflc. • ~ 11' ~ 
I King-A large black and white pea,' wit}~ 
lO'l;lg and crowded1. 
'poet; vines and foliage heavy; fruits in seven
ty d,ays; berry too-
soft to kee'p well ;' very p~olinc. ' 
' . 
Blue-A. small blue pea with niedium: vj1~e and foliage; pro -
lific ·and early; fr~its iri nine wecke. '
 
· · Whippoorwill-Berry pcckled; heavy' vine
s aQd . used f;. 
green manuring. 
. • • , 
Black Eye-A. white pea with black eye; · l~rgeJy used for
, 
pla'nting iq coru when laid by;, excellent.for· t
able purposes. 
Olay-Berry of a clay color . . Hitherto preferred by 
plantem 
. as the ,renovatiug arop; produces a large quantity
 of vines; ex-





U11known-Recently introduced and finest pea.
 for all pur-
poses known; beavy 'vines and large qua.nti!Y
 of fouit; vigorous 
and proU.fic; continues green a.nd pro(luct~ve till frost
; shduld 
be m.e generally used. 
'an.ch-A small white p.ea, with wonde'tful power
· of mak· 
' ing vines. One quart plante<l in hills 'upqn 
an acre will cover-
. the g~ound witb vines. Does not fruit well w
ith us. ' 
Lady.!..-A 8mall white"-pea, with ·c n~iderab
le vin~ ofmediun> 
• 
I 
'foliage; fruits in niuety days; excelle
nt for table purposes ; 
not very prolifia. 
r . 
Large . White-Vines and foliag~ heavy ; 
frnits ve.ry Jate; a 
JUge white pea and very prolific. 
·White Pro'Hjia-Vjues large' and foliage hea
vy ; bears fruit in 
eig~ty to njne ~y days; berry large a~d yie d,, goo
d. 
Red Tory-A i·ed ,:iea of wooderfnl power
s of vit~lity, often 
) 
remaining sound in the ·so·1 for maoy 
months. The matur,ed 
pods on the vines which are turned, und
er in t)l~ faH, and land' 
' planted iu small grainJ will gel'minat a
nd give a good Cl'OP pf 
· .peas after the gr~in has beeu harve&ted. Pr
oduces a large 
amount of vines_ aud .foliage ; one of the best 
for green mal\uring; 
re.rpains green ~ill frost. -
White Sugm·~A white pea of excellent 
table qualities; of 
no value ¥J a forage plant. ' 
Calico-Similar, to the Indian pea. de cribe
d lsewhere. . . 
Dwarf , WhwpoorwiU~This is a bunch variet
y of the regular 
wbippoorwpl; 1roitS in sixty, d~y ; pods fu
ll a~d numerous.~ 
yield good, . 
· , 
Blaclc-:-A black pea.' with prope1 ties similar
· to the,Red Tory;, 
an excell~nt running vari_e,ty; very V'igo1ous
 aod prolific. 
LATHYRl;S. 
' . 
Three varieties of tbi genus have be
en partially tested, 
Satiuua, Hirautua a11fl Silve~ris. 
1 
Latkyrus Sat·ivus andSilvesMs are stra~gely alike i
n appearances 
and habits t;>t growth. 'l'b~ latter was obtained
 fro1u Mr. F. E. 
Clotten of Londou, a'nd w:.s adv rtised a
s : Th new great 'foll· 
der plant," .Prof . . Wagner's "Improv d
 cultiv?ted ·,constant," 
"Latbyrus Sil ve tr is or flat pea.') ·1'he circu
lal's accompanying 
· it were fulsome a11d extravugant in prai 
e -"lasting over fifty 
. years and giving £20 profit each year."
 This new plant is now . 
growing moderate)y well and hopes are 
~ntertaioed of a realiza. 
tion of at least a part of its promi . It h
as been with gr~~ , 
-0.ifficuJty that auy of ·thi' genus has been grown. 'l'bey appe~r 
'.delicate wbe~ young and are. easily crowded ont by nat1ve grasses 
when 'own in 1>priug unles.'3 careful!~ pt(')l;e~ted. 'Planted iq. the 
fall. they grow bu·t mtl~ in the \vinter ;i.nd require still, protec· . 
tion in tl)e' spring. ' As yet it is too early to ptonounee upon 
.their merit.s. The L.' Hirutus is an 1annifal and pt·odnced 011e· 
7 ' ~-> 
good crop of ba,y and died. The otbE)rs are perennia1. 
1 
' 
I \ I' I 
V•ETCH. 
Vici~ Saliva-Sown , he,re in the fall" makes an exc llent 
g rowth <luring winter.and giv a large cutting of hay, whjch is 
-0nly moderately enjoyed by stock. ·This one cutting is a ll that 
-oa,n be exp~cted in this ~limate. 
_ View Villosa- Like the above mqst b~ soyvn in the •fa:U to ob-
tain a f-ctir gi:owth. It a1fo11ds only one ctrttlng, bu~\ the bay is 
· preferred to V. Sati va. , 
\ \ , J , , Vicia --7-A. huge re!J seeded yet.ch, called the Ch1nese was 
grown last year wit.b excellent resnlt.'3. A rapjd, vigorous 
.grower, soon. covering the ground; makes a faiI;ly good hay; 
wortl1y ,,of furtp er trial. ,, 
LUPINS_:_I,u~1i111ts Lute..11s. 
' • , I ' # 
Every attempt to gt·ow either of the thrc'e vadeties or' this 
-plant in the spring or ummer was a ttended With disaster. They 
turned yellow and died• before IqaturiJ1g 1 fruit. A. patch ' was 
pianted jn October , and . grew beautifully through the winter, 
succes fully withstanding a cold pf 26° F. i Perhaps jn this cl.i, 
mate it may be a succes as a wjnter crop. 
)" I • I I 
SAINFOIN-Orno'brt1ohi11 Sativa. 
J 
A.II attpmpts to grow this plant here, citbcr as a summer or 
winter crop, has so far tailed an.a the same , may be said of 
Serradilla, Ornithop1's Sattvua. 
O:JA BEAN-Plg()i 11.o Hi8pida. 
On the lighter soils of N or~q Louisiana ~ partial success. 
I;n South Louisiana. makes only 'Vines wit.bout perfecting the 
fruit. The growth howeve\- is very heavy and lux:uria.{t.' . 
HEDYS.!RlJ.M: CORONARIUJ')f . 
When sown' in the fa.ll makes an enormous growtJ:i during 
the winter, which is· slightly injured by every sev~rc frost, 
I • I I 
without beiqg killed; hardly bitrdy enough for 11 wint.erKcrop, 
and yet ·q.ot succe sfol.a.s ~ summE'r one" 
KIDNEY VETC EI-'-.dntltyllis It lucraria. 
Ifa.c: done badly either.as a summer or winter crop, and not 
• I I 
promising .. -
MEUILOTU, ALBA. 
Does fairly well upon soils cQntaining farge quantities of 
lime, ; b~ not succeeded at either of the three Stations ot tJ:iis 
' ' 
State. 
' . BOKHARA CLOV.EB.-..3lflil!f!11s Lmca.11tha. , 
Sow;n in fall, hasidoneJairJy well upon alln.vi~l soils-a fail_- ' 
are. el sew here. ' 
MEDtCAGOS. 
MediCf!fJ,O Sati,va (Lu~~rne or A.lfalfa)-Sown in fall upon tl}e 
alluvial lands will yield, ·si~ or seven large cubtings pf nay the 
ensuing yeitr; . Plats two and tllree years Qld, affording now· 
ex'ceJlent' crops of hay every few weeks. In sandy and poor soils, I 
hard to procure a stand. Of great value. , 
Me~icau.o Media-;Grows \".ell from seed planted :n the fall1 




Medica90 (Ltrpnli'l'W: )-Yellow Trefoil, grows well from seed '. " 
planted in the fa.II, but die.<! in early summ~r. 
' I 
Medicago Mdmuata.and DenticulaU?- (.Cali~orniaor B?t-r Clover), 
~rows well ail over the State · •~ a winter crop, but gives an 
inferior bay not generally reJi hed by, st6ck. 
TRIFOLIUM . 
' 
These m_ust be planted ia the fall all o\•er the State ~ 
insure succeE1S. 
Trifolium .Repen.s (Whit~ Clover)-Grow~ wild and loxuri• 
antly all over south and middle Loui iaoa, and affords 'our ear- · 
liest spring Jr.¥itares. · 
Trifoliirni Pra(~YUJe (Red Clover)-~owi:i in the1fall, makes a 
vigoroqs growth, ~ffordin~ about two 1arge cuttings of bay and 
then succndtbs to the encroachments of the native grasses. lli'is 
, ., I ' ' 
worthy ofmore ·~xtended· cnltivation in th~ alluvial lands. 
Trijolfam Hybridum ( A.1'5ike Clov~r)-fa not' as vigorou,s or 
as prod'?-c~ive as Rell Clov'e1, and is n9t to be reconimended .. 1 ' ' 
TrifoZi'um Inca1·nat~1?i (Crimson Olover)j-Is thorop~hly at 
hotne in every part of the Sta~, making a large crop of excellent 
hay. It is an annual and as such is objectionable.: .A. combina-
tion of oow peas aud this crop affords tbe r<::adieSt means of 
restoring quickly ~vorn-out lands, or or furnishing a continual 
.,. . ' I 
supvly of fresh bay for stock. . · , . . .' 
I I 
Lespede~a ·Stria'ta (Japan Clpv r)-G;rows wild •in northern 
and m,iddle Louisiana, aud is by many· being cultivbited with 
great success. It furnislles excellent, pastnr~ge, ayid wheq prop'-' ·' 
eriy manag"d, a la1·ge quantity of nutritious bay.' ~ti is a summer 
' , I 
crop, and is late in coming onli ~n the spring, and yields,a harvest 
in late summer and early fall. ,. 
Desmodimn Molle (,Beggar Li e or Ticks)-G:rows luxuriantly 
bere, and gave last year two cuttings of bay. , It j , bo~vev..e.r1 too 
woody to be c1a ed as "good 11ay," but when sown thi«kly an_d 
cut ea;rJy producei a large amol'lut of fairly good'ha.y. 
~ ' . 
Upon larg~ plMtatfon~ and stock farrus, so11iog crops ha;vf,l 
, become almost nee sary to the ' w ll being of the aninll\lti . ~nd , 
to the economical adU1ini tration of the place!\. Of Lbe1:1e the 
Sorg;hum and Teo inte a.re pethnps to be pr~terretl. 'l'he Sac,;-
·cbarine Sol'ghuru are preferr d by tock ~o the non- ccb~1rine, 
though the latter usunlly make ,the lat·gest amounts o.f grai'u. 
I ' 
In plauting sorghums, a el cti~n of , varieties ma;y be n\adc, 
' 11 hich will give a ncce. sion of crdp lasting .t~rongll the season. 
Th~ }Jarly Amber matures for tl)e knifo)n ~ixty to seventy days. 
The Eal'ly Ol·an~e from · ·v'euty to 0110 ,btin<lre4 dny13. While . 
the ColeD'1ao's and Link's Hybrid ~·ill require from. f'o.ur ~ :fi,ve 
month for perfecting seed. If t,he$e be ' planted togethe1· with ~ 
Teosinte, a succession of crops will be given lasting till frost. ' 
. 
All of the above ratloon well, and three, •and sometimes four, 
crops of green forage may be cut during the season. It is best, , 
however, to cut 11.t the time the beads begin ~o form seeds. If 
Jb:is be don~ On1y One Or t 1WO subsequent CL'OpS Can hEt· OQfiained. 
· The seed of Sorghum, both • of saccharine and non ·saccbari~e . . ' ' , 
varieties are.excellent food for all kinds of stock, but particu-
larly for chickens. 
' 
GOLDEN WO~DER MILLET. . 
Mention bas been made of the i.;nccess in growing 'this ~rop. ' 
During tbe·past season two excellent crops have been grown · 
· npon the same soil. The last one coming from the seed shat· 
' 
' 
tered out ,of the matured heads by the English sparrow. Seed 
in smal1 quant.ities of this plaJit can be had upon application to 
Sugar Experiment S~tion, Audubon Park. Jt is wort by of ex;-' 
tensive trial. · · 
COW PEAS. 
It is passiing strange that t~is plant is not more extensively 
1 • 
used' tb'rougbout tbe· South, both as a food and renovator of s0i1s. 
The sugar planters of South L9uisiana alone among our South· 
ern planters, appreciate the virtues of this wonderful plant. 
With them it forms an indispensable part of a rotative system, · . 
and is U3ed either as a food for stock or turned under for 
·amelioration of the. soil. The varieties given elsewhere have 
been studied and cultivated. Of these the Unknown, the Clay . ( 
and Black are pre-eminently apapted for green mantiring, w~ile 
the first one, Un]rn9wn, is also a late, but prolific bearer· of seed: 
For table purpoBes some of tlle wliite bunch 't'arieties are pre· 
ferred. · ' ' 
• ' 
I 
It should be remembered that the Cow Pea possesses, in a 
, most intense degre3, the property enjoyed . by all leguminous 
plant.S of abstracting Nitrogen from the air and st0ring up in iU, 
organs. , Its.roots are :fill~d with little nodules (nema'todes) and ' 
these are occupietl by niyriads of '·'bacteria," which are busily . 
engaged in 11t::ansforming the nitroge
n of the air to th«f plant. · 
Since Nitrogen is the most cosfly ingredient of ,commercial fer-
tilizers, and the iugredient mo t wanting in our worn soils, the 
appropt'iate eco11omy of growing cow peas upon all worn soils 
,must be apparent to every oue., :'.;ome idea:o'f ,th~ ~arge1 amount 
of Nitrogen given to the soil by turning under of cow pel)s may 
be formea by refe ring to an experitnent' made ·at Sugar Ex:P.eri-
ruent Station in 1887, and publi hed in Bulletin No. 14, pages '· . n and ·72. . 
1 ~ f • I I I 
There i not ·an acre of well. drained soil in the State that 
cannot,, by tl:ie application of Jllineral' manures in conjunction 
,--with tbe growing of cow peas, be; made very rich .. No kind of 
farming or pl~nting is rational that does n!)t inclnd~ a system of 
i·0tation; and any system of rotation in the South which omits the • 
cow pea, is an egr~ious blunder. ~t 'leaf.tone· third qf the are~ 
uude1· cultivatd.on in this State ·hould be. in cow peas. . ' 
' t .. I , 
. Of the :legumindt1s crops other tban ~ow peas, mentioned 
above, few a.re worthy of c~l~ivatiOn. ' Lathyrus 8'c:11tivus and 
patJ;iyrus Sylvestri:i, ,are holding . their' g1ourid w~th I promise ,of 
increa.sed vitality in tl~e future. It ii? entirely too, earlY. to' co'p-
demn or applaud 'either one . • 
. ' '· 
'fhe Vetches easily make one . good drop in late ·winter or 
early Sp.ring; but no J.ll.Ore. Besides the hay is not ranked "first-
, class" by the animals. o 'ne can ther~fore hardly i·e~ommend 
th~~' when several other plants :i:re accessible with snP,erior 
'qualities, giving m~y cuttings d)lring the year. 
I 
Rell Clover fares fairly well on ' all three Stations. It has 
bpen succeasfull;y grown on 1he sandy ands· of Oalho,un, and a 
good ~rop secured the secon~ year from seed dropped from the 
matured plant of the first. It will give two good cuttings of 
bay, fJom fall plant, and then succumb to encroachments of 
native gr~sses. 
Orim&011. Olover is pre· em_inently adi;ipted to this State. Planted 
in the t'all; it springs up immediately an9 grows d_uru~g our 
entirEI wjnter. If cut carefully befere it blooms, two or mor~ , 
crops of bay may be obtained, butif pe:mitted t'b blo,bm before · 
' ·cutting, tbe1·e will be -liffk or no' ojtermatli. Its only fault here 
is its being an annual, requiring reseeding every' year. • 
Burr Clover, "Medicago Denticulata,'' .grows easily . andl 
apnndantly. Iu lower Louisiana, where green food may be ob-
tained the e~t'irfl wint~r, stock refa e to eat it. Further north. 
where green foQd in winter is l~ abundant, it ·is, I believe,. 
fairly appreciated. 
' . 
ALF A.LI~'A OR LUOERi~E. 
Medicag? Sativa,, is strongly affected in its ~rawth by soils. 
A.t Calponn good stands ?ave been obtained and maintained · 
tlxroogh t e seas.oni but the plant remained "Qff color" an,cl , 
, · sickly, despite the application of di1feren-t fertilizers. A.t Baton 
~ouge whenl(ver st~ndi; we1·e obtained·, fair growth and develop-
ment ensued. A~ A.,ndnbon Park, this plant, under all condi-
tiolls, ,bas ,been a great su.ccess. · There are ,plats now on the-
Station of different' ages, fl,'ODl six mo'ntbs to tb1'0e years old and 
\ .. . 
all doing«well. Every year each.plat is cllt si:~ or .seven times,.. 
giving a l::u1ge a1nount of hay, ' easily cured and highly relisfr. 
ed by stock of all kinds. It is the only plant yet found tliaV, ~ • , f ' will successfully occupy this -ground throughou~e entire year~ 
It is best tQ sow. in October upon well' ·prepared land, u.sini.;. 
rathei; excessive quantities of seed per acre. ' 
LESPEDEZA S'rRIATA 
Is too well known in Middl~ and North Louisiana to require any 
e:xt~nded Dotice. ' Col'. J. Burruss Mc<}ehee, of West Feliciana, 
who first successfully culLivated this plant -.and introduced its I • 
bay in .oar mar]fets is still growing it with undiminished ardor. 
His exllmple ,bas been followed hy a large number of farmers in 
the ;f'elicianas and East . Baton Rouge, aud to-day thou.sa.nds of·· 
acres of this plant are· successfully cultivated. ~tis an annual, 
but the plant cut late in the season will drop seed enough to. 
. abundantly reseed the land. It is valuable for pasture or for 
' h~y. ' ' 
SOWN IN Tl(E' FA.LT, JN . TII'rs 
• R~UL'fi:;. . 
I ' 
i Air~ O.ae pito a.-Stand good, growlih small. ' 
Aira Flexuern-Stand fair, growth smau:• 
Agrostis Nebulosa-Stand fine; growth ~mall but luxuriant . 
.A.grostis Stolon!fera-Stand fin'e,' growt~ med~um. . 
Agrostis Vulgl\ris-Stand excellent, 'grow~b.ex:cellent . 
.A.lopecnrurps Pratensis-Sta.nd poor, growth inferior.' 
.A.ntboxantbum Odoratum-~tand poor, grow.th small . 
.A.rrbenatlierutn A. venaceum-;-Stand excellent, growth ex
cel-
lent: 1 
· A.veoa 1Ehttior-5taud fine, growth.excellent. 
Avena Elavesceps-Staud good1 growth fair.
 
A. vena Steri Jil)-Stand excellent, growtq excellent. 
Agropyrum JaponicumLstand 'e:Icellent, growth excellen
t. , 
, '.Bromus Gigante'u ,.-t:;t~nd fair, growt1' inferio~. 
' Bromu Inermi ..'.._st:ind good, growth good. · 
Bromus Molli -Stand good, growth good. 
Bromus Pinnatt1s-Stand• excellent, growth exnellent. 
Bro mu Prat.eQsis-Stand good, · gr~wth g~od. 
Bromus Sylvaticus-Stlillld poor, · growt~ inferior. · 
Bromu. Uni.ol~ides-Stima'. excellent, growth excellent. 
Qynosnrus Cri$tatus-Stand good, growth good. 
Daetylis Glomera.ta-Stand eXCIJl'lent, growth excelle,nt. 
Fe tm a Cilia ta-Stand good, growth poor. f • 
Festuca Elat,ior-Stan!l good, gro:w tih fair. 
Festuca Heterophylla-Stand go.:>d, gr wth inferior.' 
. Festuca. Durius~nla-Sta~d good', growth 'interior. . 
F stuca Pratensi -Stand good, growth fair. 
Festnca. Rnl rd Var Dnnicb-Stand gol)d, growth inferio
r. 
Fe.<:!tuca. Ro eu-Stanq. ~ood, gro-,v.th inferior:. 
HolcuR Lanatus-Sta.nd goo.a, growth fair. 
Rolens l\Iolli .:_staud good, growth fair. 
Lolium Italicum-St;e,nd ex.celleut, growth excellent. 
Lolinm P J'enne-Stantl excPUent, growth fair. 
Ph -.laris A.runcli
1
uact'a-.Sta nd f;-ii r. growth fair. 
· Phalari C erul sc us- ·Stand ex:cellent1 g1·owth cxcellen'~ 
I f 
Poa Aquatica-Stand none, growth none. 
I ' l 
Poa Arach'nifera-Sran«:t eycel1ent, g,rowth excellent .. 
. P.oa C<lm·pressa-:-Btand excellent, growth fair. '· 
Poa Fertilis-Stand :pQ.or, grovrtb inferior. 
Poa Suedetica~Stand none, growth none. 
Poa Nemoralis-Stand p<;>or, growtb. inferior. 
Poa Pratensis-;-Stand poor, growth inferior. 
Phleuµi Pratense-Stand good, growth fair. ' · 
•' . 
" COMMENTS ON ABOVE. 
' ' 
Tl1ose~rasses given above with excellent stands and growths;,.' 
are w\)rthy of trial ' O·Vet the State, particularly in South L'cn-
isi~na. '.rhey are (Agrost\s Vulg1tris) Red Top, (Arrhenatherma· 
A.verlaceum) ,Tan ·Meadow Oat, Ave~\:\ Sterilis, 'Agropyrum Ja. .. 
pouicum (.fapanese Rye) . Bromus · Pinuatus, Bromus Uniol~id~ 
. (Rescne),;Da.ctyli.s Gfol)lerata (Orchard), Loiium ~talicum' (Italiaa 
I 
. Rye), Pl1alaris Coe ules~en 1 and Poa Arachnifi ra (Texas Blue). · 
These are to be recommended for general cu1tivat.ion and a . · 
1 detailed account ,of each is herein given. 
Agrostis Vi,Zr)aris, called Red Top or Herd's Grass, i8'a per-· 
ennial creeping gr~, found growing in moist soils \n Northern1 
States and Canada. It makes an excellent hay and serves ~ell1 
as a daity pastore.1 . It grow;s well on damp soils, and iplan.ted. 
here in ill.le fall makes good winter and spring growth. By 
repeated mowings it can be made to hold its' ground during 'the 
s~mmer. · I~ has succeeded well at .Audubon Park, ~atouRou~e 
and Calhoun. It requires one bushel (14 lbs.) of seed per acre. 
ArrJwnqthcry,m A~enacetfm (Tall Meadow Oat Grass), is a per-
ennial from the old world. ' Planted in the fall upon allikinds or- · 
well drained soils,, it seems to do ~ell. It' is difficult ~ catty it 
through the shtni,ner, but-it gives an excellent winter pastur<' 
and early spring cuttings. The seed ::\,re very light, wei~hing lf> 
to 15 pounds per bushel. Fifty to sixty pounds are reqnired for 
an acre. , 
' Avena Stcrili1 is a very 'near relath-e to our common oat!J, . 
"Avena Sativa," and in growth and appearance strongly resem~ . 
bles it. The seed . alone vary in having a bro"\'fnish, hairy ooa~ 
ing ~ttachea to th-e outer ~ull. It is -so olo .. elr related to the 
oat, that 1t may be ·regar<fed as a varjety of it. The seed of .this 
. pl~nt' not YE ton the IQarket. The ,Station llep~s to have some 
tor: distribution ne.l't season. ' ' 
I 
'-ttgropyrum Japotticum, an~~ grass of great promise recently 
imported frqm .fa.pau by the National pepartmeJ;lt of ..Agricul - , 
ture. It i~,.called in its native habitat Japal!ese Ry,e. lt'so~e- · 
what rcsemb1QS Res9ue grass, though , it is perennial and the 
seed are .somewhat bEVlrde<l: 117 beg'ins 'ifs' growth · early in the 
, fall and lasts till late in the summer. It ls greedily,. eaten by 
stock and promises to be a most useful grass. No seed are yet 
I . ._ 
t.o be obtained; but the Station hopes t& 'Pe able to ,distribute a 
few next year·. ' 
Aromu8 Pinnatus has .made a wo~de1:ful grow~h of r~ther 
' I 
rough looking grass. If upon chemical examination and actual 
trial in feeding stock it be found desirable to cultivate it, great 
S1ilCCe&'l can be obtained with it 'if o~e can accurately .prognosti· 
eate the future ' nppn 011e ~ear's trfal. No seed can yet be 
t • ' 
eoonomically obtained. , , , · " . 
~ ' l I 
Bromus Unioloides, sometimes called Sbrae<ler's Brome grass, 
, but ge,nerally kll'own as R~cue gfass. It is one of .our: best win· 
ter grasses. · It is an annual, but if jt i cut before it goes to 
seed, it wm afford t\YO excellent crops of bay. Then if the next 
orop be permitted to ' seed befure being harvest~d, enolligh seed 
win be dropped to ttbuudant1y reseed the land·. It is aµ excel ~ 
lent grass, springing up with the first approach of 'chm in the . ' 
.fa.U d.nd la ting with oo:-e well int-0 June. It thrives best. on rich 
moist lp.nd . It requir thirty to forty ·fi ve 
0
po~nds of seed to 
$OW an aCl'e. , ' 
Dactyli8 Glome»ata 
1
(0rchard ,Grass), i's' a perennial' from the 
Old World. It is deep i;ooted and loves a rich moist, r'ather . 
llee.vy clay soil. It affords e'X:cellent hay and ' gives senral cut· 
I 
·tings in early spring: lt is rather dormant here ,iu II\idsummer, 
but recuperates r·apidly in early fall. Th
1 
re' is require,d ,forty· · 
ftve to fifty pounds of seed to sow a11 acre . . 
LoUwn Italicrum (Italian Rye Grass), is emphatically a South· • 
1 et'D winte~ gr~, loving moisture and chilly weather. · U it be 
' . 
ttlant~<t in September 'or October, it will afford two good cuttinga 
(provided .this he done before it go1e to be~d), by Ap~il. It ia 
here an annual, and dies down in May or June. It does not fully " 
reseed the ground upon which it has grown, therefore it has .te 
bp planted eV'ery year. Bµt when once gro'!n1 few • fa.rm~d 
are willing to be without a tield of it. Forty five pounds seed 
reqnired fo'r an acre of ground. i 
Phalaris Ooerult:scens, another n'ew variety, introduced fo~ 
the first tillle last year and full of p:romise and, h6pe. , It haa 
remained green tbe enthe summer, affording several cuttin~ . 
. Ita seed heads resemqle timothy. Seed have been ca.1·efully saved 
a~d an increased area will b1:i planted next year, with the hope 
' I 
of diss.emi~ating t.~e seed then o0tained among our farmers. 
, Poa .A?·achnifera (Texas Blue Grass). This grass is propa• · 
gated with difficulty froiµ its seed, but readily from roots. ' A 
plat may be started by dropping the rt>ots in checks one foot 
- apart. In a short while it ~jll occapy the ground. It spreads· 
rapidly' by u~derground rootS, but has none of the objectionable .. ,,,. • t. 
.fe~tures of Berm~da. It is emphatically a wint.er·gl'ass, shooting 
up in' eal'ly fall and lasting till la'.te spring. It is a very desirable 
, winter pastu~e grass. t Roots of this grass in limited quantities 
may be obtained by application to the Station at ;Baton ~ouge 
or Calhoun. · It is worthy of ex ten.si ve trial. ' 
Besides the above, J!estuca Pratensi
1 
.(Randall G1·ass), Hol-
• oos Lanatus (:Velvet Grass), Poa Pratensis (Kentucky Blue 
Grass), and Oyuosurus Cristatus (Crested Dogtail G~ass), have 
.been partially successful at some of the station . 
I 
LIST OF GRASSES SOWN lN THE SPRING rn THIS ctIMA.T:C 
WLTH RE ULTS: 
I 
~ r}stid, Dcpres. •t-Stand poor, growth poor. 
Agrppyru m G laucum+ Stand poor, growth poor. ' ·, 
I . 
t I 
Andropogon Anm;ilutus-Stand excellent, growth excellent. 
.A.ndropogon Hallii-Stand poor, growth poor. -
.A.uthi~tirfa Avenacea-Stand poor, growth poor. 
• A.titbil:jtiria Fi1llii-Stand J)oor, growth poor. 
Bouteloua Oligostachya-Stand poor, growth poor. 
, . 
Cenchrus Montanus...:..Stand good,, gr9wtb e~cellent. 
Chloris Barbata-Stan.d 'good, growth excel\eat. . , 
Qh!o'ris Sohwai·tziana-Stand good, growth exce1lent. 
Obloris Truncata-Stana good, growth excellent: 
Chlori Virgata--..St~nd good, growth ·excellent. 
Crysopogon Nutari -Stand ~oor, gro,wth poo1" 
Crysopogou Sinulatu ,-Stand' poor, 'growth poor. 
Diplachne 1 rub1'icata-Stand ,poor, growt)l poor. 
Eleusine Aegyptjca-Stand poor, 
1
gtowth poor. · 
Elensine Corocana-St}tnd excellent, growth very une. 
Eleusine Flagellife.ra-Staud pMr, growth poor. ' · 
Eletlsine Scindica-Staud poor, growth pbor. ' 
' El l).rns Afena1:ius-Stand poor, growth poor. 
' Eragr:o ti A.byssinica-Staotl good, gtowth goor1\ 
Er.agrostis Brownii--Staod po~r, growth poor: 
,Eragrosti Oiliaris-Stan~ &'ood, growtli good~ 
.~ragrostis Conlerlia- 'taod good, growth good: 
· Eragrostis Diand1·a-Sta
1
nd good, growth g@od. 
Eragro 'ti Oxylepis-::itand .})00).', grow~h good. ' 
~ragrosliis Piiosi-$ta~d pbor, growth good,' 
Eragro. tis .Rachit,ricba-Stand poor, gro,'vth goo~. 
Erric;h1oa Aristalia-.~r.and good~ gr9wth good. , 
Glyceria Flu\t~ns-Stand poor; growth poor. 
Melica. Coerulei-Stand DQne, growth none. 
M:ilium .E.ffu urn-Stand none, grt>wtb none'. 
Muhlenbergia Glomorata-Stand noue, growth ;none. 
Oryzop i l\Ieliana...!....Stand poor, growth' poor. ' 
• Panicnm Barbanode-Stand good, growth excellent. 
Pauicum Cnricuuum'-Stanli good, growth excellent. 
Panicum Frume~taceum-Stand· go~d., growth exc~llent. 
Panicom Gibbµm-Stand poor,· g1·owth poor. 
Pauicum Lacbnanthum-Staud poor, gJ:owtb, poor. 
Paoicum Palmerii-;-Stand excellet)t; growth. excellent. 
Pan;cum T,eneriffe, vat'. rosea-Stand iair, grpwth fair. 
Pauicum Texanum-Stand good, grnwt.h good. 1 
Pa11icnm Milfac nm-Stand xcellent,. growth excellent. 
Penui etum Languenosum-Staocl c:xcellen't, growth excel· 
lent. · · '' ' · 
Phalaris Oanariensis-Stand ex(lellent, growth excellent. 1 
Tragu Rucemosu -Stand good,' gr()wth good. 
Tetrapogon .T trastacbye-Stn.M poor, ?rowt h poor. 
\ I 
\ ' 
' ' ' 
A consider~ble:additiou to the foregoing list ibas been mad'e 
for next season. 
- • I 
Sotne of the above are nrnl'lt·orious and worthy of extended 
trial. Chloris :::Schwartziana, Panicum Palmerii, .· Audropogon 
· A.n~ulutns and Cenchrus Montanus pave held their ~wn foi: tw~ 
years against the encroachments' of nativ" grasses. Pen~isetu:qi 
Lan~µenesum makes an immepse growth of apvarently good hay. 
t,Tnfortunately the Stations have not had time to invest?gate 
thei~ aua.lstica.l, or feeding value and therefore can gi va only 
thetr field re$ults. . ' 
The following chemical ' analyse$ ware m~de in tbe Stapion' 
I1aboratory· ap Baton Rou~e of, hays grown on $tate Expe1iu\ent 
'Station : . · ~ 
ANALYSES OF G,~ASSES AND CLOVERS. 
Pol\ Fr,l\teu~is (Ke11t1wlf:y Blue} .......... 12 15 8.CO 1!.3.3 ~3.56 4.2. 7810,16 
Dl\ctylisGlornero.ta(Orchard) .. , ........ 12.82 7 . ~2 3.7028.:JuS6.5Gl().76 
Lolinl'R Pn,renn!l (Eoglish ltye) .. .' ........ U.23 7 . 78 3.24 25.1139.02 10.&2 
Phlonn\ Pra onse (TlmotlH) ............. 14.51 8.38 3.48 ~9.63 :14.~5 !J.7$ 
A~roslisVulgarh:(i~ed Top) .... i •••.•••• 1.4.14 7.88 S,662:1."2S8.26U..5• 
A.rrheuathernm Avt>nl\ceum (Tall !\feadow ' 
' qaM . : ...... ........................ i.a.:'5 7 . o~J s.99 23.65 40.6210.2' 
Holone Lunn.tu& (V\'lvet or Meadow Soft) 12. 7610 50 3.6.i 26.45 34..5U 12.05 
Metlicugo :Muculnta (Burr or Califortna 
Clover) ........... , .............. : .. 11.1512.65 
ll~qi<!ngo Si1tiva (Alfalfa or Lucerne) .... Go.94 12.25 
Tl'ifolium Pr~ten!Je (Red Olover) .•.....• 112.85 14.87 
Trifolinm Jnonrnatum (Crimson Clover). ·118.3~ l4 .O<l 
I'o" Ar:iohnifora (Texns Blue Gr:wi) ...... 10.68 11.76 
4.15 Sl.76 30.97 9.32 
S.51 Sl.05 34.09 8.16 ' 
5.49 25.28 32.07 9.44 
t.06 26.2529.SO13.00 
4.21lso.2s ~t4.35 8.7~ 
· OATS AND .BARLEY. I 
In Nov tpber of 1891, six acres were ,planted to Rnst .P.roe>f 
Oats and WiJilter Gl·azing Barley, three ;i.cres ,each. The l~nd 
was previously cultivated in corn and :peas .. The preparation 
eonsi ted-lst, of deep,. thorough tireaking wit'b: tl'1e Oliver turn-
:plo\V; 2q, cro plowing with t•bull tongues." .At planting, the 
first acre of each was fertilized with the Statiol'\'S grain fertilizer, 
oopsisting df a m1xture of .200 pounds of cotton'.&eed meal antl 100 
pounds of ~c1d phospnate. ·Tbe se¢ond, or middle acre, was lEft 
unfertiHzed and tA:le third, or ·last, acre was "top-d ·essed"' in 
FeQruary fo~lowing, with tbe same mixture. · T~e f~rlilizer 'and 
grain w.ere sown µnd. plm ed in 'together, . with turn plows, then 
· harrowed and rolled. O• acre. No. ,3 the rnme fertilizer wa& 
&cattered broadca~t in ]'ebruary and harrowed fo. No damage • 
' comes from tlrn banowing, as is'aippa."rent a,t the time, but, on the 
MnLl'ary, t.he harrowing e'l:ves as a ' wol'kinp l_llO. t beneficial. 










Kind n1•d Qnantity ll11-
t1uro ~ d .Poi· 4<n'•· 
-.----~- ---------- - ------"' ' i :2Qn Jb~. cotton ~cNl men!,~ 1 ' 
l Re'cl Rust l'roof On ts. 100 ll>•._ nc·itl 11hosphotQ, r·IS 2~4 · 
· at J•lnwm j_.(. I R1po Mny 
! 1Ue1l Ru11t rroof Oute. , ,o 111111111re .. ......... '; .. .... '23.3 1491 ~ ~o ru-t
 · 
i
\'?OOU;~.c11tto11~<'ed 111cn.l,j J · 
:1,Hcd Rust !'roof OAtA. 100 11> ~, :it·ill plw•rbnro. ~0.5 2:l24 
top rhe&Ptd in l•'c· l1r1i11ry. 
~ 
200 lb•. 'cotton ~o~tl mcr~I, l 
41Wint r Dnrlfly... . . .. WO ni,.,., am~ pbo~pti:1111. 14 IO!ll ' j lime Mny 5, 
j 11t plunt111g. • , Hu~tt•cl. 
5:Wmt r Jlarl<'y ...... 1'o 111111111rn ........ ·: .... •• •• 8.3, 1!>6 ~ lnjur~<l liy 
j • f 200 lti8. C\otlou •CCCI men!, J J 1 , • Ii Wlntl\r Bt\rlrv. .. •. .. 100 ltl . 01;iu pho8]illl\'P, 1\'?.5I 980 , 1u1ze. 
I · '"11 ''"''~•1>rl i,n • l•\•hr1111r.v. J 
Tbe Station wmlld ll :r.e urg~ farnl )·s 10' plant 1more grain 
for th ir work nlld domesti to ·k. Use te ted, l'ust proof varie-
ties; gh'e through preparation of soi l ; n ·e the a hove fe1'tilizcr; 
'l\pply nt phrnting, and plant in the fa11, not later than October. 
Fonr yea1·s' experience 1md success warra.ut it. 
E~perlmcµts i.o varieti s· of Oats we1 e. made. Land waa 
prepared as above. Two bui1dr~q pounds per acre of oat fer· 
tiUzer WHS u ed as a top· dr ssiug, in the sprlllg. · Foll ti wing are 
.iie result.e : 
Tbe abOve experiments ju oats arn giwen out of many mad~ 
during the last few year.s on all C?f tbe Stations 'l'D.e soil at Oal· 
houn is tl10 lightest.and least fertile of those under experime)'.lta· ,, 
tion. ' Evety year snccc.ss b~ att'ended our efforts in growing 
oat1 o~ afa ,.three Stations. provided . proper attention was paid 
to the folld~ng desiuemt~ : 1st: U e pore rn, t· proof s~ed. 2d~ 
Plant.in Ot:tober npou 'Yell prepared land. 
At A11dnb0n Paik two-gool cutting' of hay have been made 
bt>fore l~tting the oatR gQ to seed. In this way three Cl'Ops wer<:I 
obtained from same planting. two of lrny and one of matured 
~raiu. Ill alliwfal di ·triC'ts this practire might be universally 
adopted, thus insnrinrr a large amount of hay for'onr sto(}k, 1Wiuh-
out mnch ipjnry to the final crop of, grain . . Land in outs should 
ho followed a~ once with a. crop of pe'a' ·own broaclC<i.st1 and this 
crop ran easily be cnrerl into bay ot· turned uu<ler as a fertilizer. 
Tn either cvebt, the soil will be g}·eatly impr<?ved. ' 
EXPERIMENTS IN WBEA.T. 
' It has Jong been knQ n tllat t110. nills 9r North touisiana 
would 'grow wh:eat---whetlwr profitably as a 'mHrket crop' is llow: 
ever yet an u11sokect 'problem. For home u e, small p~itcbes 
are grown by our mo t eMnomical farmers, a.nd these patches 
could ea ily ho enlarged, wer good flour mills riccessible. Else-
where in the State, t.he growing of wheat bas been a failure. To 
M;si~t in developing this indu try, the writer i.Q a recent vlliit te 
California, i:>ro<'ured a large nnmber of varieti«:?s of \Vbeat., col-
lected hy t.lie State Expel'iment Station of California, from ~11 
parts of tbe world. These varieties were planted in dupli~ . 
at Baton Rouge a.nd Calhoun. At tbe former plnee, every 
v;:ifiety failed, while at ~alhonn moderate suce!e."S was achieved.. 
from nearly every one. The following table gives the resulbJ'! 
::I 1· 11: ; ·; f .. ~ 
~ . "2 . 
~f ~ 
-a .... .a~ 
~o.. ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ' 
----------------1-- -- ------
:~j'°S< 
l lMartiu's Amber ................... 13.5'1040 Ripe-.Jmie 7; bearclle ; long bends; grain mediu111; pn.rtly clevelop d.; f.lir. 
2 Catter's Flour Bn. I . • . . . . .• • . • . . . . • t .5 689 Ripe Jnne 5; gre,in small and poorly develope'1;ull; ntf1:c teu by rust· rather 
poo~ ~ . 
31\Vbite Rnssfim; .•....... -: . . . . . . . 9 .5' 745 Ripe June 8; hearcll ~~ beads medium; long g ra in; small nnd poorly de-
veloped; slight rust; fair .. • _ 
4 A.i·izon3 In_di-an ...•.. ·: ··......... 3 .5 296 Ripe May 25; beardless; grnin smnll; po -.r a_nd unde\'"elopcd; ~ndly rusted; 
. _ v. orthle s~ · 
5 White £ssex .......•..•..•...•.... 11 .4 900 Ripe Jn• e IO; beardless; media~ large grain; '~ell deveiop.eil; light 1u t ; 
I • . · fair • · 
6 Clawson •.......•. .__.; ... : . ....... 11. 890 Rip!!: MM 20; brar<lless; medium sma11 grain;, f a irly developed; medium · 
tall; sli.gbt rJlst; fair. _ · · -
7 Indian Three Month's-. •......••. 13 .5
1
.1070 Ripe lfay 2~; b. arilless; Jong head.,1; s1!1a.l l grain· well developed; !!light 
,, . rn t; fairly goocl. . ' . • ~ 
8 Common March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.4 475 Ripe Jime 10; l·Mrdlts ; gr;iin small; l!!ld.eveloped; small head; short;-!nst 
' . . . . I ba.Uy; no account. _ · 
9 Bohemian........................ 6.4 525 Ri11e Jnue 7· benrcUess; beads ,short and small; grain mall and undevel-
. . " opetl; rusts; {ll)OT.: 
_ 10 Red Clnli, or Hedge H ·g ... •. ...•. 5 .3'
1
· £-:TS Ripe May 1!5· beardle ; 
11 White Lamll. ..................... 10.4 sso
1
1ti11e Jnne 1; beardless 
grain small; tlllde-v l-0ped; rnstecl; very poor: 
long he.'\c.l(I; poor grain; f ,i ly dovrl}Op&l; .slight 
' ru t; fai ··. 
1~ Cai:t:llr'fJ.lliller'& Delight ...... ,... 6.2
1
500jRipe Jnue 6; beardless; 1J!Wium long head· sruaU undeveloped grain; rust; 
poor. 
13 McGee's White Winter . . . . . . . . .. 9.G 750 Ripe May 2:i; be::rrdleu; small grain; well clevelopP.oj tnll sliirht rust· f11 ' r. 
u ;carter'.s Prince of Wale.!1 .......... 5.4, 460'hipe Jnne 7· 114larllless· large, short heaos;· undevelo r e(l grain; poor; r i:1t. 
l5 Cat~r's ~ride ?f tire Market ...... r 5.6; 4m R!pe June 10; l•ng, small ht>~ds; poor grain; sm.all; ru t;. l?oor. 
16ICaU(orn1a. Spring ......•.....•... 13.2
1
1170 Ripe May 25; beard. less; medntm long iieada; grain small; fa1rly developed; 
sligbJ rust; good . 
• 17 Nonpareil ....•..•.•... : . ., ..... '. 9.6 870 Ripe May 20;- medium head; small gr:i.in; fairly developed; rnst; fair. 
1&,Hnngarian Monutaiu ............. 1 9.5 86D Ripe June 4; beardless; grain and bead •DlllllJ fairly developed; rust slightly; • f: . ' 
19 Hung~iao Brenner ........ , ..... 1 5.-0 670 Ripe j~~e 10; beardless; small beads and grain undeveloped; poor; mets. 
20 Hyb.rid Dottle, .............. ;.... ii~ 640 Ripe Jone l; beardless; small grain and head; developed; rosta baclly;.poor. 
21 suter's bind Up ...... ·.· ... r •• ·~· 3.4 4?0 R!tie June 10; ueardlessi heads smaH;_grain undev~loped; poor; n1sta. 
22 our Rowed Imported Winter . . . . 3. 4.oO Ripe JUJle 10; bear,t]e ; small; poor heads; i:usts l\adly; worthless: 
2:1 Mancbes~r .....•................ 9.3 8:i0 Ripe June I; licarcllf's&; smnllhend e~d grain; rnst;Jair. ~ 
24 Hungarian Burke ................ 9. 7 !!90 Ripe June l; henrdless; small grnin; well developed; sli ht rn·t; fair. 
25 iherian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5.3l 6.l0 Ripe Jn11e 10; hettr<lles ; tall; loug heads; poorly develuped grain; rusts, po(-. r. 
26 Mold's Red Winter ............•.. 'S.~ . 470 Ripe Jnne 10; beardless, I} nds Joug aud small; poorgraili; rusts badly; poor. 
27 Mold'11 White Wiuter ............. 16.81890 Ripe ~Jay 25; beardless; hcalls lomr, large anrt good; grain ra.rge aud well 
· develope<l; sliirht nist; very good. . 
28 Bij White Club ........•....•.... JG ,4, 960 Rip M y 25; beardless; small, loug ~ends; well cle'velopefl grain; fair; aliiiht 
rnst . - . . 
~
1
Carter'1t Peud ............ : . . . . . . . 9. 7 920 Ripe -Iune 10; ~enrdlessi poor b~ a.ds; mall grain; fairly developed; rasts 
• . . ehgbtly; f111r. • 
30 Carter'• lloll•urn w ·onder......... 3. 7 496 Ripe June .10; , beardless; poor; small, undeveloped heads; rusts badly; 
. . _ wortble . 
s1 1R~ Wheat Gold Fiuder.......... 3.5 182 Ripe Juue 8; lieardless; small beada and immature grain; rasts badly; - • I wortWesl!~ • 
S2 Ballet's R d Wiuter .... ., .. . .... ·12. 200 Ripe May 20; b~ar\lles~· small; poor; '".:ortbleae; rnsts badly. 
33 Square iciliim .................. 1;$. 1~7~Ripe May '15; beardless; small sbort heads, lint well developed 6:raiu; r1;11 1a 
- . aligbt.]y; fa•r. . 
!U Rye Wheat....................... 9 .4
1
142 :Ripe ~fay 25; benrdle s; beads medium Jong; poorly developed; sli11;ltt-rust; 
- r fair. . -
35 Thuring Row..................... !l.5 700 Ripe May 25; b"!ardless; bead_ii »mall and poor grain; rust• badly; wortbless. 
36 C'a.rter's Hundred Fold . • . . • . . . • . 5.5 720 Ripe May 20; be:irc;Uees; poor- small heads and grain; rusts bndl~; worihleas 
37 Winter Geneoee .•.•... , ...•.•.... 17 .81928 Ripe Ma.y ?O; bcanlle11sf sma.Ji graiu; fairly developed; fr~e fi;om rust; ,very 
~ 
. good. · 
Spaulding'• Proli:Ae............... 5. 7 700 Ripe May 20; beardleSllj small .head,• and poorly developed grain; rusts 
uadJy; WQrthle88. 
Hdlett'a Genealortul .......••... 4. 6:>0 Ripe May 20; worlblesa; i:ust. 
j(),Carter'a Queen ... ~· .............. 5.tl, 750 Ri~ Y:iy 25; -worthless; rn~t. 
------- -- -- -----------
u lfamipoth .. . •.. ~ .. ~- . .. .. ........ S. 400 Ripe May_ 25; worthles1; ru1t. 
'2 Hybrid Loined ........ . ...... . ... 4.5 670 ~ipe May 2:i; worthless; rust~ 
(:{ Patent Office, U. ! .. ·-........... 5. 7 690 Ripe May 20; worthless; rust . 
. u Propa.t.1 •• , •••••••••• •• , •• •• : • • • • • 6. 7 '00 Rip~ May 20; small grain; peorlr dev oloped; po<><· ruat. 
(li ,~nµn11r ....... , .. ·> ...... ·-...... . 5.6 76(1 Ripe May-20; bearded; pGor; small undeveloped rrain; ru1ts badly; worth-
- less. . -
~ Tojitn Rod .. .. . .' .. : .. ..... ..... . 8., 78 Ripe _May 2~;:be:mlless; poor hea.~1; am_aJl und;,veloped rrlLi!J; riut8 badl~ 
- ~ poor. • . 
,,,. Dinmond .. . ... . ....... ..... _ ... .. . U.5137t Ripe ·May 2~>; slightly llearcletl; v19ry Joni head;i and iTa.in .l\Ot well 'tlnel-
. _ I _ . .opod; ~Dsts on_ly 11ligbtly; fair. _- · . . ~, 
1 '8 Ru111111n Red Bearded ...•. •....... 16 8
1
19(( Rt!*l May ~Oi b ardeu; large Joni;:: heads; good gram, bnt •mall; ne rMt; 
- gootl. -
49 ~iearagua . . , ...................... tO.fi 130C RiJ>~ May 25;. bear<letl, 11maJl h(ads;.good gra.in;- rust; fah·. 
ISO Vietor .. : ...... -............•..... u .7 7&• Ripe May 25; beardless; .small and uo account. 
51, ic:iliau ............ , .......... ... 0.6137( Ripe May 20; bearded; small he:i,d; 1ma.H, well d11veloped rrain; 111ght.nut; 
fair. ' · 
~2 Egr~tian lmJ!ort,ed ........ ....... R· 7 '7tC• R~pe Mn.y 20, s111all -poor heads and grain; rusts; poor. • 
a3 GreeK Atlantic. . .......... . .... . . 3. "49."'-R1pe Jnne 1; bearded; worthless. • ... 
a.i1Carter's Anitlo-Caaadiau ......... 5.2 8 (\Ripe .lnneJ; bea.r<led; small head and grain; rusts; poor. -
oo'Solid Straw Pou.lard •....... ... ... 5. 7 O Ripe May 20; J:iearded; poor heads and grain; rusts; poor. - -
~
Ght1ka or ?ciessa .•.... -........... 25 .4.2.:l!:O Ripe M~:r 25; "bearded; long heavy" head.a; plump larie grain; n<> rnat; 
f 
J - goo<l. - . 
5 l'uka ter Winfor .•.... , •.• ..•. -... 14. 811i20 Rip, May 25; bearded; short 1tron:: heads; plump well developed iTain; -
1 -1 alirht rust; iood. · -
- ,,, - -
li8 P&olia .. ...... .................. · j .5 lf0,1''ail~1re. • ' · -
5P Bearded from Mi sogeu .••... _ •.. ·r 10.4 L3JO Ripe Mar 20; be-.rded; erunll well de'l"elo1 ed be11d and grain; slight rust; 
~ fair. • · 
60 Fern or .April .... ·.:... ... . ....... . 9.1' 1300 Ri-pe Ma:r 20; be:mle<l; ru0<1ium long he:Jds; fair grain; rust; poor. 
iO 1'!11~e~si:m .•..• .- . . . . . . . • . .• . . . . . . ~· 7 8: 0 I:!11e M:iy 2.1; henrded; medium beachi; 1-oor .graiu; }'.lour; rust". 
71 \\ b1to Bouote , ........ ~ ..•.. .,.. .. . 1.> . • R ipo Mny 20: hl.'nnllcss; poor heatfi. aud gram; rusts; poor. 
72 Eµ;n1ti:iu .....•.......•... : . .... 3. 480 I ipe ]\fay ~ 5; be:irde~I; short poor heath! and gl'aiu: rusts uadl~ ; }'"Orth.lees. 
73 Uar.ci~, from Jasper .... --: ·; ..... . . 17. 22~t Ripe.Mn)· 2.0; llennlell; l:trge)on~ h alls; huge fairly de\·elupeft grnin;· good; 
no rnst. 
74 fndian Winter .. . ................ : 9.i 13()! Ripe .In.no 1: lica\dle s: swall bentls; Jnir grain: rnsts; fair. 
75 Victolia ...•..•......... :.·. ,_ ... ·. . W.6 M2(! lt ve Ju11e oi; Lcar11ed; uie 1htm )urge ltcuds, rather p • o Jy dexeloped gn.iu; 
, ~ ilight.rust; fair. . • 
76 Priugle'3·Defit1nce : . ...........•. . ll 2 1501 Ripe .iu11e l; lie1mlless; med_ium large llell.d1; small grnin, fairly dQveloped; 
• t1liµ;bt mat,. fair. ' • -
7 ·nowtlnke ........ ............... c 10.8 142 Bil}e A.l:1y 25; beurdle&s, 'lon~ bead•; fairly <lev_t-}oped grain; ruata h: dly; 
• - fa 11'. 
7" Big Long Beudc<l Chiu Drenner .. 14.8 r 4fJ Ripe Moy 25: ·vo:m1ed; short etr11ng hend11, well filled with plump Jarr11 . . r gt·fl in; good; no rust • • 
7!l Ch:lmpiou ........................ 9 .413411 Ripe Moy 20; uearcHess; large bends; poor gr .. iu; rnets; fair. 
~r Little Club ..••. ... ..•.•...•...... 2. I 1100 Hipe Mny 20; worthless. • 
81 White Club Ureuue r ............ ··t !> .5
1
13611 Ripe fay ~O; beardle11s; beode rihort; grain po9rly developed tholl'lfb larre; 
- slii.rht rust; fuir. ~ • , 
82 Imported Circt.I inn ..... ... .... .. 10. l380 Ripe May~ lieorded, heads mecliurn 10111: and lnrir11 grain poorly dev11lep-
. , ell; >light ru t. • · • 
8{ Wiute1· Engle Brenner ............ 2 . 440 hipe June l; worthle1s. • -
84 'While Crimei~ Winter . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 :100 Ripe Moy :::0; b r-11 rdl eS11; wo~tbleu. • 
t-5 Carter'• BiTd Proot .• ............ . !> .5 1;!70 Ri110 Moy 20; beardless; medium lario :ind iouc bead1; fairly d11veleped 
• mall grain; foil'; slight rust. _ 
~G Dil'hl \ " editcrraneau ... : ......... Iii . . 1800,Ripe .\fay 1-.3; bearded; medium lon~, large head•; ~0011 . ,rain, well' 41e-tel· 
· ' · oped; slight rust; good. • , . ' • 
!.!7 Forel'n . ....................••.... 3 . 70-0F\Vorthless. ' 
88.Extra. Ellrly O;ikl~y Winter ..... ~ 12.!$,16~ Ripe May 20; bear11less; loug l1emls; large l!l'llin; ruels; fair. • 
1-9,l:O!ssiau Durnnir ................. 9.4 1200 Ri11e May ~o; beanled; smal1 heacls and grain; fairly developed; ru1tj fair, 
90 Df"fiunce ... . ... ,. ................ 9 .5 t2801Hipe J1Juo l; bennHe~s; medimn ,largf> beada; fair g111i.n; rust; fair. 
91 M~asog1>1L . ...•.................. 7. J t~20 R!pe M.ay 2~; ue~rd· cl; sb.ort l!eads; s~all gi:aw; ~U$~e; faii". 
9~ Noa~t~ L:meanne............... 9 . .i l:!OO Rtpfl June 1, h!>ad1 al:iort, iram rar~e. abort, ruet, u1r. 
93"Prin,le'1 Bel$ ..... ~ .. .. ~..... . . . . 2,1 ~60 Worthleu. 
Na.me. of ':arie y. 
'C I 
~ !. __ 
94,Whittington .~ ...•. ... . . ...... .. 2. 570Wortblcss.~ . . • • 9:il·Sylhy'11 No 1 . .... . ...... ' . . . .•.... 15. 1920JRipe lay-20· }.ieanled; heads mediumJarge; grain good ;i.nd developed; • _ I · mst; good. • · ' - • 96 Tangille .. . . .. ... ~·.... .. ..... . .. 7. 1200
1
Ri e June I; beardless; sma.'1 beads nud grain; rnsts; fair. 97 Roy~! Au trnlinn . . .!. " ••• •• ••••••••• 8.5 !300 Rip J~ne 1; be~rdless; .large heads; po_orly developed; rust; fair. 9811ea1ded. Clnb Brenner .... .. .......... j •••. .Qeatro~ed uy mice. . . . 99}\Vhi.t'6 Sonora . ...... .•.••.... , . . 8.51300 Ripe May 25: be·1rdless; long heads; fairly developed grllin; rust; faii:. · lCOtA.ostriuu ... •. .. . . ..•.. . .. . . ;:. . . . . 8.5
1
1320,R!pe May ~; beardl.-.Ss; fairly_ lai:g~ heads and grain; rus~; fa.ir. lOllVola .- .... : ... .... ·:. - . . . . • . . •. . ~· J~ Ripe M:iy 2o; large heads; gram fmrly dev.eloped; rust; fair. 102 Oregon White Club . .;.. .•. .. . ... ... 2 . oOO Worth! . 
I031Pa-lestin6. ...... . _ .... .. ..... <·.... 3. 589 Worthless. . _ • • · 
-The following we e grown from bome·rai easeed· : 
tot.\VhiCe Rll8sian . .•••. .. •.•• . ..... ·1 18.S~t :sqRi1le M-u.y 20j heardless; bead m-etliuru Jong; _grain well de\'eloped; ratbei: j • .I free of ru t: g od . , , . 1-05 Mediterranc:m ................... ts. r, 2340 llipc J1fne 5; l>c:uded; medium !oog heau; large.plnmp grain; _well matured · I and developed; light rust; good. • -IOOJWhite Boughten ..•.............• 1zl.6 2WO[Ripu ~nue I; 'J.>ilarclw; short, con1pad b!lad ; grain very large all_d ronnd; .J - . · I 1 . sl1gbt-rust;,·erygO-Od. • I(l'ilGood Wlieat ..•...• .... : . ......... 17 .5 22!JOi Ripe ;\h\y :<O; l.>MrctleSbj medium Jong head; short small grain; uot well de-- · t YelOpt!d; no-ru t· good. • • 1-08fRed Rlltl iao ..... ~· .............. 118.5 2t00
1
Ripe Juue I; b_(\i1rdlesr.; plni:np large· heads; large well developed grain; . - I no rust· good. • - 109 ~ Clow1on .• ...•..•...... .. ..•. l10. 1400,Ripe J"uue I ; !>eardJe&s; small, poorfy- developed bead and irain; rust ; fair: 
.~ •. ;. ~ : ...•.•••.••.•.. 25.5 3000\Ripe Afay 20; Leaided; small head; loug; rather smalll- but plump well cle-
1 I 
1 
veloped gralu; no rn t; "'<>ry goo1l. 
111
1
Golden Cross .............. :: .... 14. l.<)20 Ripe June :1; beiirded; short bead; well filled, 'rith medi11m grain; no.. rust; 
1 . ' good_; damaged by mice. -
112
1
Pur. ple Straw ..... · ...... - ....... 16.8
1
2200;.l{ipe .June. 1; bcardh st!; long, small bead; grain smalL1>nd on'y faid;i:: <level· 
-' J_ oped; slight nu1t; good. 
113 TuscaJ.l Island ...••.•.......•..... 24. ~940/llipe Ma.\" 2:i ; beordett; head long nml largP; weli fillll<l with very large 
_ .. . J;!lni1>p, _develop •(1 grain, no rus~; very goorl. · . , . 
11'
1
.Soskatchawnn .. - . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . 9.51.,92,· ~ipe May 2.:; be~rdle s; beiid med mm l:~r)!o nu1l long; g • am smal~, fauly • I ilevelopecl; slight rust; dan:iaged by bmls. - . 
llfi "E W. Hack-et................... 4. 620 Ripe June l; wor"th1ess. . 
llGi•Eastimer ......•.•...•••...... ~ .. 12.8 Hi80.Ripe Jnne !; small. 16ng hen cl; f nmn ~::i i!l; ~! badl):i foir. 
"BelODil to firiHfst. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
Result.El show the, im~ortance of, selecting varieties adapted 
io soil and climate. 
WhQat.6,gr~wu ' on St.;.~tion one, two .and three years, produce 
better tha.n new Tarieti~ just introduced. l\fany of tile poor 
and worthless Yarieties 1 may prove good with .a few ye~m)' culti· 
I ' ( I 
yation. ' • ' . 1 
Fulcaster, 25.5 bushels~ Ghu'k~ ~r "'Odessa, 2l>.4·; :Tuscu
1 
Island, 24; 'White Boughten, 21.6; 1'4.editetranean, .18.5 ;;Red 
Ru,.ssian, 18.5; Harris from Jasper-, 7.8; :Russian Red Bearded, ' 
/16.8; Mold's Wpi~ · Winter, 16;8; Good , Wheat, 1715; j>urple 
.Straw, lp.8; ,Winter qeneo~e, 17.;~, and Fuicaster Winter, 14.8, 
iive, large and profitable yields aud can -be recommended. 
. ' 
Wheats were p~anted in drills 12 i,ncbes apart. This gan 
~waller yields than if planted · closer. :i3'irds injured all wheats, · 
more or less. The o'oly :fertili~er used was"'a top-dressing of th• 
grain formula. . . , 





Before closing this Bulletin, two cautions should be giiven 
to 'all of those contemplating planting grasses or clove.rs and 
making bay. , , . 
I.st. Prepare your Ja:,nd well, pulverizin~ in a most thorough 
manner. Use good.' reliable seed, purchased fr.om well kuown 
and respoesible houses, · iu. ample quantfties. Sow only when 
aoil l;ln'd sea:~ion ar;e favorable, otherwise i,t ' may De a waste of 
time and money. Most. of OUl' gras es and clover.s succeeu best 
• • I 
sown in the fall. A good ta.nd is t~e first requi.,ite in su~cess-
' ful g~ growing. ', , , ' , 
2d ' In making hay, avoid too much dryiug. 1foy cut in 
the .morning may be packed away in a tight barn t!hat evening. 
If you have an open ba;ro, finish the curing in SfI!all coQks, and 
pack away in barns or Stacks as SOOD as pOSaible; dOU11i OVCl'CUre. 
Kuch ~aluableiba.y i:s every yeat'injttred by cxpo ·'nre too Ion$ to 
~or bot SUDS. 
